of scribe usefulness improved over baseline, more strongly agreeing with decreased documentation burden and increased job satisfaction after implementation (Table) . Of 19 respondents, 15 (79%) reported willingness to increase patient volume with scribe support. Overall, there was a 7.7% increase in revenue comparing each physician's scribesupported sessions to unsupported sessions in the last quarters of 2016 to 2015 respectively, which more than off-set the cost of the scribes. Overall, roughly 1 additional patient per session covered the hospital's scribe costs.
Sun Protection Policies in Public School Districts With Elementary Schools in California
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the US Surgeon General, sun protection policies for students are recommended for school-based skin cancer prevention.
1-3 The California School Boards Association (CSBA) represents elected officials (boards) governing California public school districts, reviews its member districts' board policies, and recommends policies that districts may adopt as-is, with changes, or not at all. In 2005, we collaborated with the CSBA to develop a comprehensive sample board policy for sun safety (BP 5141.7[a] ) 4 based on California law and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommendations. The CSBA disseminated the sample board policy with an explanatory policy brief to subscribed boards. The content of the CSBA member districts' sun safety policies and deviation from the sample board policy were examined.
Methods | Board policies were evaluated from California public school districts that (1) included elementary schools, (2) subscribed to CSBA policy services, and (3) posted their board policy online (n = 190). The sun safety content of these policies was coded in 11 categories, using a validated tool created by 3 of us (D.B.B., J.A., and K.D.R.) 5 reflecting guidelines on sunscreen use, UV protective clothing, hats, educating students, educating teachers, scheduling outdoor activities, shade provision, parent outreach, resource allocation, accountability, and staff modeling of sun protective behavior ( Table 1) . Each policy was scored as follows: content per category (policy present, 1; policy not present, 0), strength of action specified (required, 2; allowed or recommended, 1; not specified, 0; not allowed, −1), and intent for sun protection (direct, 1; indirect, 0). Intent was directly referencing sun safety as the purpose of the policy component; all policies were classified as having sun safety intent. Policy coding was deemed exempt by the Claremont Graduate University Institutional Review Board.
Results | Of 190 districts studied, the majority (113 [59.5%]) adopted the CSBA policy verbatim ( Table 2 ). The mean (SD) policy score for a district was 22 (5.8); most included shade, scheduling of outdoor activities, staff modeling, and parent outreach ( ) removed all content from the sample policy except the opening paragraph (total score, 0). Thirty districts (15.8%) weakened the sample policy strength from "shall" to "may" regarding classroom instruction, shade, or parent outreach. District size affected adoption of the sample policy. Districts that removed content had significantly more students and administrators compared with those that adopted it verbatim (Table 2) . Discussion | Educating students, providing outdoor shade, and communicating with parents were required by the majority of district policies. Personal protective behaviors by students (sunscreen use, protective clothing, and hats) were, in nearly all cases, recommended or allowed. Of the districts studied, 76 (40.0%) adopted a less comprehensive (ie, removing elements) or less prescriptive (ie, allowing or recommending not requiring actions) policy. Dermatologists and others who are promoting sun safety policy to schools might expect larger districts to tailor a policy to local circumstances and smaller districts to look for standardized policies. Future research should explore how policies are implemented.
Limitations of this analysis include generalizability (districts were in California and met specific inclusion criteria) and coverage (districts not subscribing to the CSBA or not posting policies online may have been missed). However, the sample was relatively large and diverse in size and geography of districts.
The CSBA has played an influential role in the adoption of sun safety policy by school districts. Establishing a partnership with similar associations may be essential to achieving school-based skin cancer prevention. b Two-sample t tests were used to investigate the association. The data were not normally distributed, but we proceeded with the 2-sample t tests due to the large sample size (n = 190).
